The Canadian Society of Plant Physiologists Incorporated
La Société Canadienne de Physiologie Végétale Incorporée
(CSPP/SCPV Incorporated)
MINUTES
Annual Busine ss Me eting
Delta Bessborough Hotel, Saskatoon, SK
4:30 pm Tuesday, June 22, 1999

Call to order
President Carol Peterson called the meeting to order at 4:32 pm. She noted that all members, full and
student, were free to vote and speak to all motions of the corporation.
Secr etary David G ifford reported that the notice of the meeting had been sent to all members via the
electronic Bulletin on March 29, 199 9, and that th ere was a quo rum presen t of 54 represe nting 40 membe rs
in att end ance and 1 4 by p roxy.
Mem bers present
John Greenwood, Carol Peterson, Raymond Cummins, Bernard Grodzinski, Santosh Misra, George Espie,
Edw in C ossi ns, Ja s Sin gh, B arbara Mo ffatt, B rian C olm an, D eep Sain i, Pat C ovel le, Ha rold Weg er, Jo celyn
Ozga, Don Smith, Hank Bestman, Fengshan Ma, Jeff Taylor, Karen Tanino, John Mahon, Joan Krochko,
Magid Fallahi, Wilf Keller, Malcom e Devine, Gordon McIntyre, David Pearce, Ning Zhou , Carl Douglas,
Norm Huner, Rob Ireland, Rob Guy, George Haughn, Allen Good, Peter Constabel, Peta Bonham-Smith,
Gregory Taylor, Eduardo Blumwald, Stuart Rood, Marc Fortin, David Gifford.
Proxies held by Secretary
Mary Spenc er, Bruce B uttler, Paul Go rham, Barry Shelp , William Parker, M artin Gibbs, D avid Gauthie r,
Ron Poole , Chris H awkins,
Proxie s held by C arol Pe terson
Ewa Cholew a, Anthony Little
Proxies held by Barbara Moffatt
Pete r Sum mers , Fred eriq ue G uin el, E lizab eth W ereti lnyk
Agenda
A motion to accept the agenda was proposed by Singh, seconded by Smith . Carried
Minutes
A motion to accept the minutes of the 1998 Annual Business Meeting of CSPP/SCPV Inc. held at Montreal
was proposed by Cummins , seconded by Huner. Carried
There were no matters arising from the minutes
Reports
a.
President
Peterson reported that the Society was in excellent health both mentally and fiscally; she thanked
Cumm ins and Woodrow on behalf of the Membership for their respective efforts as Treasurer, and
Bulletin Editor. She noted that the 1999 Directory would be in the mail soon; it would include the names of
the 1999/2 000 Execu tive and those new S ociety members recruited at this m eeting.
Peterson thanked Iain Taylor for his efforts in getting the “Plant Canada” initiative off the ground. She
asked the Membership to read Taylor’s report and to provide feedback to the Executive by September 30,
1999. She said that the Plant Canada committee’s goal was to get the Federation in place by the 2000

annual meeting of the Society. She reminded the Membership that at the inaugural meeting of the
Federation in 2000, two representatives and two members-at-large would have to be elected from the
Society membership . She encourages the M embership to sen d names of prospective n ominees for these
positions to her by December 31, 1999. She said there would be a ratifying vote at the inaugural meeting of
the Federation to allow the new Directors to begin operations. She also said that while the CSPP and CBA
were founder members of the new Federation, she would invite representatives from other Canadian plant
societies to observe the p roceedings at the Lon don meetin g.
b.
Treasurer
Cumm ins echoed Peterson’s statement that the Society was in good financial shape. He said that current
investments were stable bu t were possibly somewh at committed, the So ciety may need to rethink its
investment portfolio in the near future.
Cumm ins noted that membership figures were on the rise. He said he had adopted a personalized approach
to recruiting p otential ne w memb ers, which h ad proved successful. As of Janu ary 1999 a Visa acc ount had
been ini tiated for dues p ayment; since th at time 47% of renewals had been via Visa.
Cumm ins said the Society should encourage donations from the Membership. In relation to this, he
mentioned an endowment life insurance policy taken out by one of our Members that involves a pledge of
monies to the Society in excess of $500,000. He noted that the Executive had set up a committee of
trustees to administer this fund when it become available.
Peterson comme nded C ummin s again on an o utstandin g job as Treas urer.
i.
Memb er Auditors
Gifford thanked Cumm ins on b ehal f of Shelp and Guinel for an excellen t job prep aring the financial
statements, which they signed.
c.
Eastern Regional Director
Espie reported th at the 199 8 Eastern R egional M eeting ho sted by the U niversity of Toro nto was very
successful attracting 115 attendees. The 1999 Eastern Regional Meeting would be held a Kingston, ON
hosted by Queens University with Lay zell and Plaxton as organizers.
Espie said that despite a vigorous letter campaign he had achieved a less than 1% success rate in getting
people to attend the Society meetings as members. Most of his success was in Ontario; he expressed
concern that the So ciety had few Quebec and M aritime members.
Espie reporte d that 7 travel award s of $30 0 each were give n to stu dents t o attend the Saska toon m eeting.
He comme nted that the respon se to the award advertisements was po or, only 14 students applied . All
successful applicants were from Ontario. He was again concerned at the lack of student applicants from
Quebec and the Maritimes.
d.
Western Regional Director
Ozga confirmed that there would be a Western Regional Meeting in 2000; it would be held in Edmonton,
AB in late A pril o r early M ay.
e.
Meeting Site Committee
Colman thanked his fellow comm ittee me mbers, Guinel, Saini and Thompson for their efforts over the
past year. He said the 2000 joint annual meeting with the CBA would be held June 24-27 in London, ON;
Huner of Univ. o f Western Ontario is the C SPP org anizing comm ittee ch air. Huner reported th at there
wou ld b e a jo int C SPP /CB A symp osia a s wel l as in divi dual symp osia fo r each Soc iety.
Colman said the 2001 joint annual meeting with the ASPP would be held in Providence, RI, July 26August 1. He said that the 2002 meeting should be held in Western Canada, but that an invitation to meet
had not yet been received by the Society. He noted that the next joint meeting of the Society with ASPP
will be in 2005, Montreal was a possible site.
f.
Nominations Committee
Cossins thanked his fellow comm ittee me mbers, Colman and Weretilnyk, and all those who provided
suggestions for the various position s. He presented the followin g list of nominations for Society officers:
Position/Comm ittee Membe rship

Nominee

Term Ends

Vice-President
Secretary

Fathey Sarhan
Deep Saini

2001
2002

Eastern Region Director
Senior Director
Science Policy Officer
Bulletin Editor
Auditors
Meeting Site Committee
Nominating Committee
Communications Committee
Medal Committee
C.D.Nelson Committee
Tree Physiology Award Committee
Education Committee

George Espie
David Gifford
Marc Fortin
Lorna Woodrow
Barry Shelp
Frederique Guinel
Brian Co lman (Ch air)
Frederique Guin el
David Gifford (Ch air)
Lorna Woodrow
Lorna W oodrow (Chair)
Mike Stasiak
Bernie Grodzin ski
Kevin Vessey
Brian Ellis
Doug Bruce

2001
2001
2000
2001
2000
2000
2000
2001
2001
2000
2001
2001
2002
2001
2001
2001

Peterson asked if the re were o ther no minatio ns from th e floor. Blum wald proposed Huner for the
pos itio n of V ice-P resid ent, seco nde d by Grodzinski.
A motion to accept the slate of nominees with the exception of the position of Vice-President was proposed
by Greenwood, seconded by Ireland. Carried
A motion to vote on the position of Vice-President was proposed by Blum wald , seconded by Grodzinski.
Th e vot e was 31 in favor o f Huner, 20 i n favo r of Sarhan, 3 absten tions. Huner was declared elected as
Vice-President.
A new name for the Society
Peterson said the idea of changing the name of the Society has surface in past. With the disbanding of the
CSPM B this id ea has surfac ed again . Fortin suggested the Society’s name b e changed to C anadian Society
of Plant Physiologists and Molecular Biologists. He felt that this name better reflected the current activities
of most C SPP me mbers. Weger suggested Canadian So ciety of Plant Biologists as a possibility. He felt
that this name w ould h elp pro mote t he field o f plant bio logy in C anada. Blum wald agreed with this view,
as did Rood who felt that mo re mem bers wo uld be attracted t o a socie ty with a bro ader base d name .
Cumm ins felt that is the Society were to adopt a new nam e it should be on e that would attract the most
memb ers. Taylor felt that a nam e based upon Plant B iology w as too b road bas ed. Saini pointed out that
the current membership of the CSPP included many who use plant molecular biology in their research;
give n th is he won dere d if th ere re ally wa s a ne ed to chan ge th e nam e of th e So ciet y?
At the end of this discussion a straw vote of the Members present was taken; a clear majority favored a
name change to C anadian Society of Plant Biologists.

Auditors
A motion to reta in the current au ditors and to em power Cummins to fix the auditors’ remuneration was
proposed by Greenwood, seconded by Good. Carried.
The following m otion, previously passed by the Exe cutive, that the Society Auditors are permitted
to seek profes siona l help, sh ould t he nee d arise durin g their tenure , was endorsed by the
Membership:
Emeritus Membership
A motion to elec t Professor Ken Kasha as an emeritus member of CSPP/SCPV was proposed by
Cumm ins, seconded by Rood. Carried.

Other Business
Blum wald felt that the Society should strike a committee to deal with political and lobbying issues
concerning plan t biology and biotechn ology. Taylor thought this a good id ea and felt that the Executive
should look in to this.
A motion to empower the Executive to establish a committee to deal with political and lobbying issues
concerning plant biology and biotechnology was proposed by Taylor, seconded by Ellis. Carried.
Adjournment
A motion to adjourn the meeting was proposed by Singh, seconded by Espie. Carried
The m eeting w as adjo urned at 6:0 0 pm.

_______________________________

______________________________

Carol A. Peterson
President

David J. Gifford
Secretary

The Canadian Society of Plant Physiologists Incorporated
La Société Canadienne de Physiologie Végétale Incorporée
(CSPP/SCPV Charity)
MINUTES
Annual Busine ss Me eting
Delta Bessborough Hotel, Saskatoon, SK
6:00 pm Tuesday, June 22, 1999

Call to order
President Carol Peterson called the meeting to order at 6:05 pm. She noted that all members, full and
student, were free to vote and speak to all motions of the corporation.
Secr etary David G ifford reported that the notice of the meeting had been sent to all members via the
electronic Bulletin on March 29, 199 9, and that th ere was a quo rum presen t of 54 represe nting 40 membe rs
in att end ance and 1 4 by p roxy.
Mem bers present
John Greenwood, Carol Peterson, Raymond Cummins, Bernard Grodzinski, Santosh Misra, George Espie,
Edw in C ossi ns, Ja s Sin gh, B arbara Mo ffatt, B rian C olm an, D eep Sain i, Pat C ovel le, Ha rold Weg er, Jo celyn
Ozga, Don Smith, Hank Bestman, Fengshan Ma, Jeff Taylor, Karen Tanino, John Mahon, Joan Krochko,
Magid Fallahi, Wilf Keller, Malcom e Devine, Gordon McIntyre, David Pearce, Ning Zhou , Carl Douglas,
Norm Huner, Rob Ireland, Rob Guy, George Haughn, Allen Good, Peter Constabel, Peta Bonham-Smith,
Gregory Taylor, Eduardo Blumwald, Stuart Rood, Marc Fortin, David Gifford.
Proxies held by Secretary
Mary Spenc er, Bruce B uttler, Paul Go rham, Barry Shelp , William Parker, M artin Gibbs, D avid Gauthie r,
Ron Poole , Chris H awkins,
Proxie s held by C arol Pe terson
Ewa Cholew a, Anthony Little
Proxies held by Barbara Moffatt
Pete r Sum mers , Fred eriq ue G uin el, E lizab eth W ereti lnyk
Agenda
A motion to accept the agenda was proposed by Blumw ald, seconded by Smith . Cumm ins
Minutes
A motion to accept the minutes of the 1998 Annual Business Meeting of CSPP/SCPV Charity. held at
Montreal was proposed by Cumm ins, seconded by Greenwood. Carried
There were no matters arising from the minutes

Change of By-Law 2: Membership
Re: notice of motion to add a new section, design ated (i) that deals with life membership
in the Society. This section shall read as follows:
i) By a majority vote at an an nual mee ting, the me mbers may nam e a life membe r.

Such a member will henceforth no longer be required to pay annual membership dues
and will stay on the rolls during his or her n atural lifetime or until the member resigns. It is
expected that this great hono ur will be bestowed on very few individuals.
Motion for the change moved by Cumm ins; Seconded by Greenwood. Carried
A motion to a ccept the curren t Directors of CSPP/SC PV Incorporated a s Directors of CSPP/SC PV Charity
was proposed by Cumm ins, seconded by Blum wald . Carried
Pass ing the g avel
In recognition to his election as the new Society President, Past Presiden t Peterson passed the gavel on to
President Taylor
A motion to thank the outgoing Officers and Directors of the Society was proposed by Taylor, seconded by
Greenwood. Carried
A motion to thank the Keller and his organization committee for their efforts in putting on a very successful
1999 annual meeting was proposed by Taylor, seconded by Peterson. Carried
Adjournment
A motion to adjourn the meeting was proposed by Rood, seconded by Smith. Carried
The m eeting w as adjo urned at 6:3 5 p.m.

_____________________________
Gregory J. Taylor
President

______________________________
David J. Gifford
Secretary

